
1 Installation of grass pavers for use in a fire lane: 1

first two hundred feet (200') or portion thereof $175

every additional four hundred feet (400') $350

2 All permits required by Section 3301.2 of The

International Fire Code, 2009 Edition, as adopted and

published by the International Code Council, relative to

explosive materials. $125

3 To conduct authorized burning operations. $1,000

4 Direction of fireworks displays - per display date.

The Chief or authorized representative may waive this

fee for civic or nonprofit organizations. $200

5 Pyrotechnic Special or Theatrical Effects - per event. $75

Annual permit. $700

6 Flame Effects - per event.

Only required if not used in conjunction with either

fireworks display or pyrotechnic permit $75

Annual permit $700

7 Installation or testing of underground flammable liquid

storage tank systems - per location. $400

Testing of lines only - per location. $125

Installation of miscellaneous systems or equipment. $125

8 Aboveground Waste Oil Tank. $75

9 Aboveground Protected Tank. $125

10 Airport Refueling Units - per year. $250

11 Mobile Fueling - per year per site. $250

12 Removal of underground flammable liquid storage tanks

per tank $75

13 Abandonment of Underground Tank/Lines - per tank. $250

14 Installation of dry chemical, wet agent, carbon dioxide

or other fire extinguishing systems or standpipe systems

and the testing thereof to include underground piping -

per system. $150
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15 Installation of fire alarm systems -

1 - 10 devices $150

1 1 - 25 devices $200

26 - 100 devices $300

101 - 200 devices $400

201 - 500 devices $600

Per device for each device over five hundred (500). $1

16 Installation of Special Locking System. $250

17 Installation of any LP gas container larger than one

hundred-twenty (120) gallons water capacity - per

container. $100

18 Installation of automatic sprinkler systems and the

testing thereof:

Underground (incld. Backflow Prevention Device) $165

Aboveground, 1 - 19 heads $125

Aboveground, 20 - 100 heads $200

Aboveground, 101 - 300 heads $300

Aboveground, 301 - 1000 heads $550

Per head for each head over one thousand (1000). $1

Fire Pump - additional $300

19 Residential (Group R-3 Occupancies) Automatic

Sprinkler System. $125

20 Installation of a smoke control system - per system. $300

21 Installation of the underground piping and private fire

hydrants.

for first two hundred feet (200') or portion thereof,

including any fire hydrants. $175

for every additional four hundred feet (400') or portion

thereof, including fire hydrants. $350

22 Resubmittal fee for plans that have been re-submitted

more than two times (2X) and for each time thereafter. $85

23 Certificate of Occupancy - initial fire code compliance

inspection and establishment of an inspection file $50

* The above Fire Permit Fees were set on September 8, 2008, by City Council 

 Resolution 08-370.  

The fees in bold were amended on September 14, 2010, through Resolution 10-255.


